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Object: Studio portrait of Arnold Remlingen
Description: Vignetted medium close-up shot of a man
wearing a military uniform with insignia
of honour and a fur cap.
Comment: Arnold Aleksandrovich von Remlingen
(1841 - 1900) was an officer in the
Russian Imperial and in the Bulgarian
Armies. He participated in the Russo-
Ottoman war of 1877 - 1878 and became
the Principality of Bulgaria's Minister
of the Interior (1881). He was also
headmaster of the Military School in
Sofia (1882 - 1884). As did other Russian
officers, Remlingen left Bulgaria after the
Unification of the Principality of Bulgaria
and Eastern Rumelia in 1885.
Date: Not before 1880, Not after 1885
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov or
Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 161mm x 111mm
Image: 131mm x 101mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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